CAHRS Working Group—HR Analy cs
January 31, 2013 — London, UK
Hosted by AstraZeneca
Opening Comments
This was the fi h CAHRS working group on the topic of HR analy cs.
The group’s conversa on focused on four key themes:
1. Current challenges and emerging issues;
2. Adap ng organiza onal structures and systems to be er
support analy cs;
3. Building analy cal capability internally; and
4. Data quality and security/privacy issues.

On January 31, 2013, Chris Collins, HRS Professor
and CAHRS Director, and Brad Bell, HRS Professor
and Execu ve Educa on Director, facilitated a
day‐long discussion on the topic of HR Analy cs.
AstraZeneca hosted the group in London, UK,
which was a ended by nine execu ves from six
CAHRS partner organiza ons, including A.P.
Moller – Maersk A/S, AstraZeneca, BAE Systems,
Barclays, Coca Cola Enterprises, and Shell.

For a summary of previous working groups on this topic, please see
the HR Analy cs/Metrics Center of Excellence on the new CAHRS
website.

Current Challenges and Emerging Issues
1.

Pace of improvement in analy cal capability: A number of execu ves expressed frustra on with respect to the
pace of improvement at which their organiza ons are building capability in the area of HR analy cs. They noted a
few keys to accelera ng capability improvement, including establishing connec ons between HR analy cs and
other parts of the organiza on, developing HR analysts that have the ability to interpret and communicate findings,
and improving data quality and richness (e.g., iden fiable data that can be analyzed at the individual rather than
group or organiza on level).

2.

Shi ing the mindset: In addi on to building the capability, the execu ves noted that it is also necessary to shi the
mindset of people around analy cs. It is important to demonstrate the value of HR analy cs to key stakeholders
and to balance day‐to‐day transac on tasks with more analy cal work that can inform business decisions. Even
when a par cular finding has been well documented in the academic literature, it is important to show people that
it applies within the company. They need to see the linkages between HR analy cs and key business outcomes,
such as safety and opera onal performance. Finally, it is important to communicate findings to managers in a way
they will understand. If you use too much technical language, they will resist the informa on. It’s important to
understand what is important to the business and then use storytelling to help managers see the connec ons to
the business.
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3.

Increasing ability to influence ac on: One key capability that was called out was the ability of
analysts to influence HR managers or line managers to take ac on based on the data and anal‐
yses that were run. One aspect of this capability is for analysts or the analy cs team to clearly
understand the context of the business and be able to develop recommenda ons that go along
with the analyses – that is, that they are able to present ideas of what to do or how to respond
and not just present the result of the analyses. A second aspect of this capability seems to be
centered around communica on skills and the ability to eﬀec vely communicate ideas, complex
analyses, and solu ons in ways that managers can both understand the results and will respond
posi vely to the message

4.

Integra ng disparate systems: Execu ves noted that systems located in diﬀerent countries
o en do not talk to each other. In addi on, repor ng systems are o en tailored to individual
manager or business needs, which can result in thousands of customized reports. Organiza ons
are currently working toward integra ng disparate systems and crea ng more streamlined re‐
por ng systems that focus on core analy cs (e.g., headcount) that everyone wants and needs.
One of the key challenges associated with building a global pla orm is security.

5.

Global/organiza on‐wide versus localiza on. There was some debate and discussion of the
need to localize analy cs to look within specific business units or loca ons because of the vary‐
ing nature of strategy, customers, and employee capabili es versus the need to focus on sys‐
tem/companywide analy cs and analyses. There seemed to be some agreement that analysts
needed to have detailed knowledge of each of the diﬀerent business units or regional diﬀer‐
ences or to be able to partner with line or HR leaders on the ground to understand contextual
diﬀerences that aﬀect the interpreta on of results and an understanding of when to look at
data and run analyses at local versus corporate levels of analyses.

Adapting Organizational Structures and Systems
The execu ves provided informa on on their current models of HR analy cs and also discussed how they
are adap ng organiza onal structures and systems to be er support and build the capability internally.
Some of the themes that emerged from this discussion included:
1.

Evolu on over me: The par cipants noted that analy cs in their companies originated in the
form of transac onal repor ng. Within this model, it was not uncommon for the func on to
generate hundreds if not thousands of reports each year, and very li le me was spent on pro‐
ject work and analy cs (< 20%). Over me, organiza ons have evolved their structures and sys‐
tems to gradually shi more emphasis to building forecas ng and analy cal ability. One way
this has been done is by implemen ng self‐report tools (i.e., automa on) and focusing on core,
rather than highly customized, reports. It has also been accomplished by shi ing basic repor ng
to shared service centers or outsourcing transac onal ac vity. Similarly, a number of the par c‐
ipants noted that they are gradually shi ing from data mining to more predic ve analy cs.
Again, this is o en achieved by outsourcing or automa ng basic data mining ac vi es.

2.

Outsourcing: Although outsourcing transac onal repor ng can free‐up more internal capacity
for project work and analy cs, the par cipants noted that outsourcing comes with its own chal‐
lenges. For example, HR business partners need to be more precise about the data/reports that
they want. When reports are run internally, analysts o en recognize when a partner’s request
deviates from what they really want or need. With outsourcing, when you ask for a report on X,
they provide a report on Y because they don’t know the context of the organiza on. In addi on,
some organiza ons have found that their outsourcing contracts do not contain a provision for
repor ng. So, they can get raw data from the outsourcer, but not reports. In sum, outsourcing
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can free‐up capacity for more strategic analy c work, but it some mes creates challenges in terms
of basic repor ng.
3.

Some mes smaller is be er: Several execu ves noted that there are benefits to limi ng the size of
the analy cs team. If the team grows to 20 or 30 people, there can be the tendency to do analy cs
simply for the sake of analy cs. When the team is smaller, you have to focus on only what is essen‐
al. It also forces a close examina on of what analy cs services need to be closely aligned with the
business, and what can be moved out.

4.

Organiza onal structures: Where the analy cs team sits was variable across the diﬀerent compa‐
nies. In some organiza ons it was posi oned in the top leadership team, whereas in others it was
located with compensa on and benefits, talent management/performance management, or OD/
HRD. It appeared that where the team was located within the organiza onal structure largely de‐
pended on how analy cs were primarily u lized by the company (e.g., opera onal decisions vs.
talent‐management decisions).

5.

Should HR analy cs be separate from the broader organiza onal analy cs team? Mul ple par c‐
ipants noted that their organiza ons had large analy cs teams that were looking at consumer or
customer insights, opera onal eﬀec veness, and/or economic trends and wondered if HR analy cs
might be be er posi oned in that broader team or might be absorbed by this broader team. The
upsides of being part of a broader team might include greater access to and ability to integrate
data across employee, opera onal, customer and financial outcomes and poten ally a greater un‐
derstanding of business or strategic issues to address. However, the downside included a dimin‐
ished focus on key people and HR drivers of the business and a disconnec on from the HR func on
and ac vi es.

Building AnalyƟcal Capability Internally
As noted earlier, a number of the par cipants expressed frustra on with regard to the slow pace at which
their organiza ons have developed analy cal capability. Yet they also noted gains in this area and shared
how they are approaching this issue:
1.

Diﬀerent paths: When building analy cal capability internally, there are two primary paths that
organiza ons can follow. The first is to look for the blended person ‐ the individual who can run
the analy cs and also interpret the data and tell the story to consumers (e.g., managers). The sec‐
ond path is to develop a department that is staﬀed with role specialists – the sta s cs and meth‐
ods experts and the consultants who communicate the story to consumers. Par cipants noted that
the blended person is very diﬃcult to find, as the two skillsets are o en mutually exclusive. The
challenge with the department model is a rac ng the consultants to the analy cs func on.
Whether they will want to join the department depends on whether they see analy cs as a value‐
added func on; are they just running reports or are they doing projects that are impac ng the
business? In addi on, talent is sensi ve to how moving into analy cs may impact their careers.
Are there people who have used their experience in the analy cs func on to advance within HR or
the organiza on? Par cipants noted that you can create visibility for the func on by pu ng highly
visible people into analy cs, which gradually becomes self‐perpetua ng.

2.

Training: Par cipants noted that the analy cal ability of HR talent is generally not very high. Thus,
some organiza ons have created informa on analy cs courses, which are o en targeted at their
graduates. In addi on, companies have developed programs designed to provide business partners
with a basic understanding of analy cs and how to use them. Par cipants noted that it is much
harder to train HR generalists how to run good analyses than it is to teach them how to ask good
ques ons.
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3.

Impor ng and expanding the capability: A number of the execu ves noted that there is strong
technical and analy cal capability in other parts of their organiza ons. One approach to capability
building is to import this talent into the analy cs func on, but the challenge is a rac ng these
individuals to HR, which they o en see as a non‐technical specialty. Several par cipants also noted
that in the future they want to expand the capability cross‐func onally ‐ not just in HR and finance,
but in all func ons.

Data Quality and Security/Privacy Issues
Issues surrounding data quality and security/privacy were salient in much of the discussion throughout the
day. A few of the specific issues that were discussed included:
1.

Building credibility: Par cipants noted that data quality is cri cal to building credibility for the ana‐
ly cs func on. One organiza on, for example, noted that over me the businesses have come to
see HR as the “one version of the truth” when it comes to fundamental metrics, such as headcount.
By ge ng the basics right, the func on has established the trust necessary to grow its influence
within the organiza on. At the same me, par cipants noted that data quality is an issue in the
early stages of the journey. Rather than wai ng for the data to be perfect, par cipants realized
that they needed to start repor ng to hold people accountable for data quality and to recognize
where gaps in the data reside.

2.

Data privacy: When dealing with data from certain countries, data privacy issues can create chal‐
lenges. For example, one company found that they were unable to share data for Germany and
Canada with a provider in Manila for some basic data checking. The result is that some mes
analyses or reports cannot be run with subsets of data situated in diﬀerent loca ons. Par cipants
also noted that data privacy issues can arise when trying to make data (e.g., from engagement sur‐
veys) individually iden fiable. Response rates may decline, but typically only in loca ons with low
trust, which is useful intelligence. In diﬃcult loca ons, such as Germany and France, employees
can be allowed to voluntarily self‐iden fy. Another strategy is to have an external partner, such as
a university, house and analyze the iden fiable data, so that the company never has access to indi‐
vidual responses.

3.

Data security: Data security is always a concern, par cularly when dealing with systems that are
integrated globally. When implemen ng self‐repor ng tools, data access can be restricted via indi‐
viduals’ creden als within the HRIS. More broadly, it is important to have clearly defined access
rules that dictate who can see what and why, and to build those rules into the system architecture.

4.

Contractor data: Par cipants noted that contractor data always raises concerns with the organiza‐
on. It is important to push back against the legal department, because they will always resist in‐
cluding them in data systems. One solu on is to classify contractors as externals in the HRIS.
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The Center for Advanced Human Resource Studies (CAHRS) is an interna onal center serving
corporate human resources leaders and their companies by providing cri cal tools for building and
leading high performing HR organiza ons. CAHRS’ mission is to bring together partners and the ILR
School’s world‐renowned HR Studies faculty to inves gate, translate and apply the latest HR research
into prac ce excellence.

